2019-2020 School Calendar

September
September 26 First Day of Fall Session for Thursday Classes
September 28 First Day of Fall Session for Saturday Classes

October
October 1 First Day of Fall Session for Tuesday Classes
October 2 First Day of Fall Session for Wednesday Classes
October 19 NO CLASSES closed for Teacher Meeting
October 31 NO CLASSES closed for Halloween

November
November 27-30 NO CLASSES closed for Thanksgiving Break

December
December 3 LAST DAY FOR FALL SESSION TUESDAY...Parent Observation in Kids Only classes
December 11 LAST DAY FOR FALL SESSION WEDNESDAY...Parent Observation in Kids Only classes
December 12 LAST DAY FOR FALL SESSION THURSDAY...Parent Observation in Kids Only classes
December 14 LAST DAY FOR FALL SESSION SATURDAY...Parent Observation in Kids Only classes
2019-2020 School Calendar cont.

January
January 4 First Day of Winter Session for Saturday Classes
January 7 First Day of Winter Session for Tuesday Classes
January 8 First Day of Winter Session for Wednesday Classes
January 9 First Day of Winter Session for Thursday Classes

February
February 15 NO CLASSES closed for Teacher Meeting
February 25 LAST DAY FOR WINTER SESSION TUESDAY...Parent Observation in Kids Only classes
February 26 LAST DAY FOR WINTER SESSION WEDNESDAY...Parent Observation in Kids Only classes
February 27 LAST DAY FOR WINTER SESSION THURSDAY...Parent Observation in Kids Only classes
February 29 LAST DAY FOR WINTER SESSION SATURDAY...Parent Observation in Kids Only classes

March
March 3 Potential Make Up Day due to cancellation for inclement weather
March 4 Potential Make Up Day due to cancellation for inclement weather
March 5 Potential Make Up Day due to cancellation for inclement weather
March 7 Potential Make Up Day due to cancellation for inclement weather
March 10 Potential Make Up Day due to cancellation for inclement weather
March 11 Potential Make Up Day due to cancellation for inclement weather
March 12 Potential Make Up Day due to cancellation for inclement weather
March 14 Potential Make Up Day due to cancellation for inclement weather
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March 17 First Day of Spring Session for Tuesday Classes
March 18 First Day of Spring Session for Wednesday Classes
March 19 First Day of Spring Session for Thursday Classes
March 21 First Day of Spring Session for Saturday Classes

April
April 9-April 11 NO CLASSES; closed for Spring Break

May
May 19 LAST DAY FOR SPRING SESSION TUESDAY...Parent Observation in Kids Only classes
May 20 LAST DAY FOR SPRING SESSION WEDNESDAY...Parent Observation in Kids Only classes
May 23-25 NO CLASSES; closed for Memorial Weekend
May 28 LAST DAY FOR SPRING SESSION THURSDAY...Parent Observation in Kids Only classes

June
June 6 LAST DAY FOR SPRING SESSION SATURDAY...Parent Observation in Kids Only classes

Have a great summer!